A comparison of the femoral head and neck trabecular architecture of Galago and Perodicticus using micro-computed tomography (microCT).
Innovations in micro-computed tomography (microCT) in the medical field have resulted in the development of techniques that allow the precise quantification of bone density and fabric related parameters of trabecular bone. For the purpose of this study, the technique was applied to a small sample of Perodicticus potto and Galago senegalensis femora to see if differences in loading environment elicit the predicted effects on trabecular structure. While the overall bone volume was approximately three times larger in the potto, there was no significant difference in the apparent volume density in the two taxa. When regional differences in the proximal femur were examined, the cancellous bone of the femoral head of Perodicticus potto and Galago senegalensis, while not differing in volume density, showed differences in trabecular orientation, with the potto having more randomly oriented trabeculae than the bushbaby. This was as hypothesized, given that the bushbaby submits its femora to more stereotypical loading environments than the potto. In the femoral neck, the cancellous bone was not only more randomly oriented, it was also denser in the potto compared with the bushbaby. This suggests that trabecular morphology may be extremely sensitive to certain differences in the loading environment and that this information, combined with information on cortical bone structure and external geometry, will result in a more complete understanding of how bone shape and composition correspond to loading and locomotor patterns. Ultimately, a synthesis of these different lines of evidence may have considerable applications in paleontological studies that attempt to reconstruct bone use from morphology.